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A House With
No System

rjf It as a charmine little bunira.
f low ot five rooms and bath, nestled

in the palms and blossoms of a
- BAT den. Ther tun smalt hnvi

of school age, and a real story-boo- k

Husband, too, who loved the little
family and worked hard to provide

Amazingly Complete
all New Stock bought
at Phenomenal Price

Concessions

An Evolution in
Apparel Pricing

You'll wonder how such beautiful new garments
can possibly be offered at such absurd prices. It's
just because we were fortunate in having the ready
cash and were in the market for vast stocks of
wearables.

v

, .

every necessity and some of the lux'
uries, too. But the wife

She looked old for her years. She
( grumbled at hr housework in

fact, 6he was always crumbling.
for she was always doing house-
work. And the trouble? Well, 1417 DOUGLAS STREET
Airs. Janes just lacked that clort- -

m m
all the merchandising history of this store,

IN have we come within hailing distance
of securing merchandise at such ridiculous

low prices. The recent fire sale virtually de-

pleted every stock in the house. The day after
the fire our buyers were at work in New York
selecting this all-ne- w stock.

ous thing we call system. She
poohed the idea of doing a particu-- !
lar task at a definite time. But

.whenMr$. Janes "broke" and her
, si.ster' came to take charge there
. was a vast change in that house-
hold. And the sister stayed long

.enough to show Mrs. Janes "the
way to leisure, through system."

Leisure time a certain amount
. in the .birthright of every individ-

ual.. Upon what we do with our
leisure tiroe frequently depends the
health and advancement, not only
of the individual, but of the com-

munity as well. And so it is the
x duty of every housewife to so ar-

range her household that there
shall conic to her leisure time.

Mrs. Janes began her day by
nerve-strainin- g hustle to get
breakfast She arose early enough,
but even at that she had so much to
do that it required much hurrying
to accomplish it if she were to get
the family out in time.. - .And just
how did her sister change this?

Sister planned a simple breakfast
to begin with. One breakfast might j

have consisted of, apple sauce, oat- -

2M
m

Apparel
'Imeal, toast and cocoa. The apple

"f Kfitir wa nrnreH thp dav- - before
while she had to be at the cook
stove watching something else. It
was set aside ready to be dished at
a moment's notice. The oatmeal was jujflBBBSBSBBKaMiSR
put into the fireless cooker and was
nicely cooked when the family
arose in the rhornincr. The bread
was cut and trimmed and placed on
plates ready to be slipped into the

Sensational Purchases Makes
broiler of the gas range , anu
toasted next morning.

The table was set and. covered.
And this arrangement allowed the
housewife to sleep at least one hour
longer than she had been sleeping
each morning and still gave the fam
ily a simple, nourishing breakiast
before they left home.

Sister requested the children and
the husband to throw back the bed

' covers so that the beds might air
thoroughly until the appointed time

Possible Lower than Pre-W- ar Prices
entered the New York market just before election, theWEweather was warm, merchandise was at a standstill,

'cancellations and returns were overwhelming the manu- -
facturers. They were anxious to sell. Our needs were enor-
mous. "We offered prices we hardly dared hope they would

, tor maKing tnem. tsy es:ju in tne
morning she was ready to wash
dishes. For this task she allowed
one hour. But she had more than
the breakfast dishes tCK wash. She
Ftored the dishes from'luncheon and
evening dinner ci the previous day
in a zinc-line- d covered box under
the drain board of the sink.

By this system she washed dishes
intensely, just ence "each day, and
devoted a full, hour to the perform-
ance. Next the living room w-a-s put
into order and the beds made. Bv
11 o'clock she was ready for the
market on day that she went to
market. Luncheon, consisting of
Itft-ove- rs usuallv nlns a warm milk

accept but they did. Tne merchandise is here, and we offer
it on the same basis as; we hought it. .

Omahans to Share in the Greatest
Apparel Savings in America Today

Such values positively cannot be du plicated . again. Colder weather is

m

Because of the start-lingl- y

low prices in ef-

fect, we are compelled
to enforce a policy of,

Every Sale Must Be

Final, : ; .

BcddcO BllVCrS ScOOD the Market here' election over, the market is more settled and many lines of
merchandise are soaring in price. But Omaha people shall share in the

scup or drink, was on the table bv
12:30. The dishes were scraped and
Stacked in the box. .

From one o'clock until 2:30 she
, arranged some particular task for

each day. One day it might be a
thorough cleaning of the bathroom
or one of the bedrooms. From
2:30 until 5, until it was time X

begin preparations for dinner, in
jgeneral she was free. And she kept
this time free from household du-

ties. This time allowed for enjoy-
ing the sunshine or for leisurely tub
bathing or the witnessing of a mo-
tion picture or a visit or the devel

good fortune of this store. Buy all your apparel needs, for months to
come. The savings are almost unbelievable.

of manufacturers contributed to these
HUNDREDS purchases. We cleared their racks

of all the better garments, and v owjti these
garments at prices that will remain uhduplicated for
years to 'come.

oping Ul &U1I1C IdiCUl. VJUC UUUSC-V- t

wife I know devoted one hour M

day!to the practice of the violin for $100,300 Afl New Stock at Less than

the Cost of the Labor on the
.six years. And when misfortune

- came knocking at her door, it found
her ready to earn a good living with
her beloved violin. -

Of , course, it takes will power.
Everything worth while does. In
the beginning, ypu will find great
temptation to infringe or allow
household duties to infringe on your
leisure time, iou may have to re
arrange your plan. But realizing

v that a plan, however faulty, is the
first step toward creating leisure, is
a good sign, lry it tor a month.
You will never go back to the old

Garments Alone
these wonderful styled garments and you'll agree with

SEE that the labor on the garment alone would cost more
. we are asking for the completed garment. Can you

resist such an opportunity-- ? Will you allow any household
duty or any ordinary trip to keep you from sharing in this
sensational event1?

way again. .

Building Character
T7ail,irA in anv rtf wnrlf tc Amp

mm. m m nfrequently to lack of understanding
of all that is to be done rather than
to lagging efforts. The-grea- t work
thiit mothers must undertake in
Vtii'lftincr hitman rharartpr rfl"Tiirfi Vcomprehensive vision, broad sym- -

. i i r t. Your Nme On
'BEDDEO

"painy ana innnue patience. it es

seeing the child in relation to
Thi Mvirnnmtit. including Vmme.

school and community, and a sym- -

Ladies'patneuc understanding oi me. cnuas
disposition is a prerequisite to p

anit effectiveness in euidinz Books is as Good
i,his conduct It is only through a

Fur Coats, Cloth Coats, Tailored
Suits, Silk and Wool Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses, Petticoats, Ftirs, Sweaters;

Millinery, Shoes, Aprons,

Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts,
Underwear, Furnishings, Trousers,
Hose.

Men's

knowledge of the building materials
at her disposal that the mother can
strengthen the foundation and Beau-

tify the superstructure of her chil-

dren's characters.
The home is the best workshop

for the building of character. The
many outside interests that draw
people away from home life today
have a tendency to weaken the in- -

' fluence of the home. And this ten-

dency is coming to be a' dangerous
- one in that it takes the family out-

side the home for most of its amuse-
ments, so that there is little left of
the and unsurpassed
pleasure of the members of the fam-

ily uniting in common pleasures at
home. In many families there is
but little home discipline, yet with--

Vi ctrnner influence of home ties

as the Cash
The lack of ready cash is
no excuse for missing out
on these great offerings.
Our big - liberal Credit
service is working over-
time to serve you.
Buy all you need, buy for
present and future needs,
buy for every member of
the family, then open an
account - We'll show you
the value of a Bcddeo

e Account.

A Small Payment
Down and the Balance

Suits, Overcoats, Shoes,

Hats, Furnishings.
'Boys1

m
m

- VM. - - - - -

and of discipline there is no stable. Now LMv'A lThese Astounding Values, Effective

Mil
growth of character, taucation is
valuable only when it rests, uoon a
foundation of character, and the
mother cannot expect the schools
to supply the finishing process until

-- the home has plaoed securely in

position the foundation stones.
Sincerity, industry, patience, cour-

tesy, tolerance and cheerfulness are
some. of the most valuable materials

0 Every garment that was in the fire sale has been shipped
s ' and sold to an Eastern Salvage Co. An entirely all new stock

at far less than pre-w- ar prices greets you here today. Be
' amongst the first down tomorrow morning.

on Easy Convenient
Terms

Plenty of Experienced Salespeople to Serve You
Promptly and Courteously

that enter into the well built charac-
ter.

The oven of a gas range will heat
more juick'y if the door is left open
cne minute after lighting. The oven
will notTust.if when through using,
the door is left open until oven is
cold, This prevents sweating. j

(
Bee want ad are best business
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